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Coming Events 

All Steamed Up at Mannum 
Stationary Engines, Black Smiths & Mannum Fresh Water Classic Boat Festival  

Saturday 19th & Sunday 20th November 2016 

Great weather, great boats, great crowds at the           

  Morgan Living River Festival                      
In fabulous sunny weather, large crowds attended the third Morgan 

Living River Festival held on the Morgan Riverfront on the 14th & 15th 

of May. There were a variety of displays, stalls, food, local wines and  

brews for people to enjoy on the lawns while watching the 20-odd 

putt putt boats taking part in the putt-putt challenges.  The on land 

displays included: Vintage cars and caravans,  classic cars, wooden boats 

under restoration, horse drawn carriages, vintage machinery and a scale 

model traction engine. Many people took cruises on the Oscar W and 

Marion  over the two days and on Saturday everyone enjoyed the spectacle of the Canally Tug-of-

war, won this year by the crew of the Oscar W.  Saturday night  saw the hosting of  a magnificent 

dinner and entertainment in the Historic Landseer Museum.         

The Backwater Band did a wonderful 

job of keeping everyone entertained 

and up dancing, and added to the  

atmohere ,surrounded by museum 

displays. Everyone  thoroughly    

enjoyed the evening.  On Sunday a 

variety of musicians performed at 

the open mic on the riverfront to entertain the crowds. The event 

was very successful in helping to raise over $8000- towards the   

ongoing restoration of the Canally.  A huge thank you to everyone 

who helped, contributed and attended on the weekend. 



Chairman ’ s Report 

 

Captain Phil at the helm while moving 
the Canally to the wharf and back for 

a photo shoot including the               
PV Jumbuck and Malibu ski boat. 

It is with sadness we note the passing of our first Patron Bevan 
Francis whose family owned the Canally back in the early 20s 
when she worked out of Morgan.  His lasting legacy are the     
comprehensive superstructure plans he prepared from his      
memories of the boat. 
 
Attempting to tie down slips and shipwrights over the last few 
months has been, to say the least, a hard slog, but I think we are 
making headway.  I have had meetings with Mid Murray Council 
and Rob Bowring from the PS Marion which have been fruitful. 
We are still awaiting the arrival of more planking timber which 
has been on order for some time.  The boiler is now almost in a       
position to go to the repair shop but will remain on the back-
burner until the hull is certified fit to take weight.  We are in the 
process of finishing off our hold covers so that the internal side of 
the hull planks will be protected from the next hot summer sun. 
 
The recent ‘Living River’ event in Morgan drew quite a good 
crowd and raised some more cash for the Canally Restoration. 
The dinner was full and the PS Oscar W and PS Marion did a 
number of short cruises.   
 
Later this year on the 19

th
 and 20

th
 November, 2016, Mannum 

Dock Museum will be holding their all steamed up rally so I am 
hoping for some volunteers to set up a PS Canally information 
stall there so please contact Julie if you are available. 

           Regards Phil 

 

                            Bevan Francis Patron of PS Canally 

 

 

Our patron, Bevan Francis passed away  on the 3
rd

 May 2016 aged 90 years. 
John Bevan Francis was born on the 9

th
 March 1926 at the Mannum Hospital, 

the 8
th
 and last child of Alfred and Elizabeth Maude Francis (nee Sears).  His 

long association with his love of life on the River Murray, started at Forster on 
the family farm steeped in the tradition of an industrious pioneering family that 
had strong connections with working on the River. 
It all started a long time ago in 1890, when his grandparents John and Elizabeth 
Francis (nee Gregory) were persuaded to move to Mannum and work on river-
boats by a very well-known prominent river man, Captain William Randell.       
Elizabeth was offered the housekeeper position at ‘Bleak House’, the Randell’s 
Mannum residence.  The Randell and Gregory family’s had come to South   
Australia together on the ‘Hartley’ and had settled in Gumeracha.    
John and Elizabeth had 6 children, one being Bevan’s Father Alfred, and the 
eldest being Albert (Bert) who became a River Boat Captain.  Bert married  
Amelia (Millie) Bertha Clara Stremple.  Unfortunately Bert died at the young age 
of 39, and left his widow, Bevan’s beloved ‘Aunty Millie’ who he spent a lot of 
time with in his early life, learning about life on the River with trading boats.  The 
year before his Uncle Bert died in 1912, he formed a partnership with W Tinks, 
as Francis & Tinks.  The PS Canally was owned by Tinks and it was registered 
as being owned by Francis & Tinks in 1924.  This partnership was dissolved in 
1925, so between the years of 1913 until 1925, Bevan’s beloved Aunty Millie 
was managing the Francis business interests. 
Bevan has left his own legacy of his working life, through being a Farmer, a 
Builder and a Mechanic.  He was employed by Public Buildings Dept (now    
SACON) and built most of the country school swimming pools, demolished and 
rebuilt the Kingscote Area School, built the Ard Tornish School at St Agnes, and 
the Mitcham Primary School, and fitted out the Noarlunga Community College.  
He also built the Divisional Police H.Q. in Nurioopta.  He was also employed as 
a construction supervisor with The Housing Trust, and had as many as 150 units 
under construction at any given time, scattered around 6 to 10 sites from    
Hackham West down to Goolwa. 
Bevan was married to Lorna Morcom (deceased) for 63 ½ years, and is left by 
his daughter Pamela and son Vincent, grandsons Gavin, Scott and grand-
daughter Laura (deceased). 
Bevan was so proud to be involved with bringing PS Canally home to Morgan. 


